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Remarkable ranch home in Kilkenny Farms! Kilkenny Farms Park, and Kilkenny
neighborhood swimming pool down the street! Gorgeous main level boasts open
concept w/ white kitchen, modern tile backsplash, granite ctops, SS appliances,
gas range, breakfast island, tons of storage! Wood floors throughout the main level.
Awesome vaulted ceilings make the first floor flow. Floor to ceiling stone fireplace.
Natural light everywhere! 3 bedrooms on main level, includes master BR w/tray
ceiling, private master bath with tile shower, double vanity, and walk in closet. Large
finished LL, with 2 beds, bath, exercise room. Large fenced yard!
$474,900 MLS#1865827

8283 N Riley Rd, VeRoNa
Words can’t express the natural beauty & the magic of this peaceful private retreat. 10
acres of picturesque views surrounding this unique 6 BR, 6 BA home offering over 4400
finished sqft. You’ll love the open floor plan & natural light, two master BR suites + a
separate main floor Mother-in law suite or home office w/private entrance & kitchenette
w/700+ finished sqft. Enjoy summers swimming in pool & campfires under the stars
w/ manicured trails leading to quaint cabin in the woods and private pond adjoining the
Sugar River. 10 mins to Madison’s west-side. Mount Horeb Schools. Many updates over
the years. $885,000 MLS# 1861085
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Absolutely stunning home located in the Town of Middleton on over 1.5
acres backing to Goth Park conservancy is breathtaking both inside &
out. Nothing was spared in building process & current owners have made
extensive upgrades. Open concept offers impeccable finishes & custom detail
throughout. Windows galore fill the home w/ abundant light & beautiful views.
Highlights include grand foyer w/cascading staircase & soaring ceilings,
beautiful Kitchen, heated floors, dining room w/large butlers pantry, amazing
owners suite w/huge closet, huge BR’s, 2 laundry rm, theater rm, gorgeous
outdoor space! MLS#1840186 $2,250,000
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